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EXECUTIVE MESSAGE

CHAIR, Dr Stewart Routledge

ABOUT US

THIS PAST YEAR HAS SEEN ONGOING EXPANSION OF KYEEMA’S NORMAL ACTIVITIES
INCLUDING INTO NEW ENDEAVOURS, LEADING TO ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL YEAR.

‘KYEEMA’ IS AN AUSTRALIAN ABORIGINAL WORD MEANING ‘OF THE DAWN’. UNDERPINNING OUR WORK IS OUR
DEVELOPMENT PHILOSOPHY THAT THROUGH HELPING PEOPLE TO IMPROVE THEIR LIVELIHOODS, WE WILL ASSIST THEM TO
BRING NEW HOPE INTO THEIR LIVES AND TO HAVE A NEW DAWN.

The KYEEMA Foundation (KYEEMA) is a not-for-profit
organisation based in Brisbane, Australia. Formed in 2003,
KYEEMA aids in the development of treatments and cures for
diseases affecting plants, animals and people living in developing
countries, as well as helping with the development of technology
to assist in improving the living standards of individuals in those
countries.
At KYEEMA we believe that it does not require huge amounts
of money to achieve large improvements in rural family incomes

and health, and consequently welfare of family members.
Through activities including chicken rearing and vaccination,
assistance for AIDS orphans, and research to reduce cyanide
toxicity from eating bitter cassava we are helping individuals in
resource-poor communities, particularly in rural and peri-urban
Africa, to help themselves.
KYEEMA subsequently formed the International Rural Poultry
Centre as a subsidiary through which all Newcastle Disease
projects are implemented.

Annual Report message writing time is always a pleasure as it
allows one to review the past year in a relaxed manner and reflect
on our achievements. This past year has seen ongoing expansion
of KYEEMA’s normal activities including into new endeavours,
leading to another successful year.
The EU funded project “Reduction and Control of Newcastle
Disease in Angola” made great progress during the year. The
government veterinary laboratory is being equipped for I-2
Newcastle Disease vaccine production, training of laboratory
technicians continues, and a training manual is being prepared in
Portuguese for national trainers of community vaccinators.
The ongoing AusAID funded “Regional Newcastle Disease
Control Project - Malawi, Mozambique, Tanzania and Zambia
– Phase II” continues to help many resource-poor rural families
to improve capacity to support their everyday living, as well as
educate their children and pay for their family medical costs. The
four countries are in differing stages of progress, with Tanzania
most advanced, where vast areas of rural communities now have
regular access to the I-2 vaccine.
KYEEMA is collaborating with GALVmed on two initiatives: the
VACNADA project funded by the EU; and ND control activities
funded by the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation. Through
VACNADA we are providing laboratory needs assessments in
Ghana, Senegal and the Congo.
A new activity for KYEEMA this year was providing mentoring
and support for two volunteers working on various aspects
of Newcastle disease control. KYEEMA was the Australian
Partner Organisation for an Australian Youth Ambassador who

worked at the International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI)
in Kenya for one year. We also organised a two month placement
in Tanzania for a British volunteer. Both of these young women
provided highly and very much appreciated contributions to their
recipient organisations. We have been encouraged by the excellent
outcomes and have been requested to undertake more of these
volunteer assignments next year.
KYEEMA collaborated in an important “Cross-Border Disease
Surveillance” study in southern Africa focusing on poultry for
FAO, and a Save the Children (SC) funded project “Strengthening
Livelihood Options for Vulnerable Rural Households in Gaza
Province of Mozambique” as a contribution towards achieving
the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) through Newcastle
Disease control.
We are looking forward to new challenges in 2012.
Now that the I-2 ND vaccination program is getting ND under
control, rural farmers are asking for assistance in controlling Fowl
Pox. Together with our in-country partners, KYEEMA will look
at finding a satisfactory, affordable vaccine for use at village level.
I again thank our wonderful group of mostly volunteers that
manage KYEEMA Foundation and the International Rural
Poultry Centre for their dedication and hard work throughout
the year. We aim to keep administration costs low to ensure that
funds received contribute to improving the livelihoods of very
poor rural families in developing countries in a cost-effective
manner. We look forward to helping and facilitating many more
such families in the next year to improve their livelihoods.

DR JOHN COPLAND AO

New Director Profile

JOHN COPLAND WAS ONE OF THE FOUNDING MEMBERS OF KYEEMA AND HE EXPLAINS BELOW WHY THIS ORGANISATION IS SO
DIFFERENT FROM OTHER AID ORGANISATIONS.

As the former Foundation Research Project Manager for the
Australian Centre for International Agricultural Research
(ACIAR), my role was to identify priority research priorities
that could be addressed collaboratively by Australia and partner
countries. One such program priority was improvement of
village poultry production, and a cornerstone of this was
Newcastle disease control in village poultry.
This led to the establishment of an AusAID project in
Mozambique, Tanzania and Malawi.
“This project gave all of us a sense of purpose and feeling
of being relevant to the welfare of village communities and
demonstrated the benefits of research for development.”
While I was working in ACIAR, it was very rewarding to establish
a project with a sound set of research and development priorities,
followed by a good project design, good people and adequate
funding with relevant and useful outcomes that magnified into
wide impacts in the village poultry production sector.
The integrity and drive of KYEEMA is something that sets the

organisation apart from many non-government organisations
in the international scene. A key strength is the continuous
commitment from long standing volunteers and staff, which
have formed the backbone of the Foundation. Their mandate is
consistent to broad scale development of the poorer communities
such as village populations, which has made them highly relevant
to the development process and they did not carry a ‘hidden
agenda’. “Working with KYEEMA has been a positive feature
of my time in ACIAR with the successes and efforts that they
have had and that continue to be made by many in supporting
the control of Newcastle disease in village poultry in Africa and
Asia.”
From the work I’ve done I have a great appreciation of the
efforts of others, in the conduct of the development process
and the trials and tribulations that they overcame. The efforts
of the Australian collaborators such as Peter Spradbrow, Robyn
Alders and Mary Young and many national collaborators such as
Dr Rosa Costa in Mozambique are outstanding and do give one a
sense of pride in their achievements.

DR ROSA FELIZARDA DA
COSTA

Staff Profile

“I AM WILLING TO CONTINUE WORKING AND CONTRIBUTING WITH MY KNOWLEDGE FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF PEOPLE´S
LIVELIHOODS IN THE REGION BECAUSE I KNOW HOW IMPORTANT CHICKENS ARE FOR PEOPLE HERE AND HOW THE
NEWCASTLE DISEASE CONTROL PROGRAM CAN CHANGE THEIR LIFE”.
At the moment I am working on the ‘Phase 2: Regional
Newcastle Disease Control’ project which builds on the activities
implemented under the AusAID Southern Africa Newcastle
Disease Control Project.
“I became involved in the project because, after working for
many years as the Director of the National Veterinary Research
Institute in Mozambique, as a veterinarian specialised in
pathology I wanted to do something more practical, directly
related to my field of specialisation where I could contribute to
the viability of the program at the farm level.”
KYEEMA usually works with the local government personnel
instead of hiring its own personnel to implement the activities
and the capacity building is an important part of its interventions.
This is very important for the continuity of its interventions. No
better opportunity could have appeared than this.
When I stepped down as Director of the Institute I was asked to
work full time with KYEEMA. I immediately said ‘yes!’, although
it was a difficult decision to leave the Institute where I had been
working for more than 20 years. However, I thought that I could

contribute more and learn more with KYEEMA where the work
is more focused. Today, more than ever, I think that development
programs benefiting the poorest among the rural farmers
constitute the key for effective poverty eradication, and programs
targeting these farmers should be given special attention. It is
possible to make interventions that can change the lives of many
people, even with very little resources.
I would like to say thank you to the staff of IRPC/KYEEMA
for providing me the opportunity to work directly with farmers,
and the great assistance from the Ministries of Agriculture and
staff involved in the project activities in Malawi, Mozambique,
Tanzania and Zambia. I would like to acknowledge the male and
female farmers, community leaders and community vaccinators,
for sharing and committing their time to the project.
In particular my sincere gratitude goes to the project Country
Coordinators, to the KYEEMA Regional Manager, Tanya
Radosavljevic, and to Celia Grenning, Robyn Alders and Mary
Young for their support and patience. The project activities would
not have been possible without the support of the Australian
Government through AusAID, who generously provided funds.

MS JARRAH YOUNG
AYAD Project – Kenya

VOLUNTEERING
WITH KYEEMA
FOUNDATION

In collaboration with the International Livestock Research
Institute (ILRI), IRPC/KYEEMA Foundation is hosting Ms
Jarrah Young, an Australian Youth Ambassador for Development
(AYAD) volunteer, to assist with implementing research on better
understanding the factors that favour uptake and the constraints
to Newcastle disease vaccine adoption. The project will help
to identify appropriate strategies to improve the uptake of
vaccination and complement the ongoing work with Newcastle
disease control in southern Africa. The project is funded by
AusAID and is being undertaken in Kenya and in Tanzania.

Based on Jarrah’s excellent work, KYEEMA and ILRI are
discussing further collaboration including hosting three more
AYAD volunteer veterinarians, based in Kenya to work on
assessing animal health and veterinary public health in three
value chains: pig (Uganda), dairy (Tanzania), and sheep & goats
(Ethiopia). KYEEMA and Jarrah will also develop a concept
note for action research on ND vaccine delivery in Tanzania
to strengthen and expand vaccine uptake, and research on I-2
Newcastle Disease vaccination impact assessment.

KYEEMA PROJECTS
UNDERTAKEN IN 2010/2011

European Commission - Reduction and Control of Newcastle Disease in
Angola
AusAID - Regional Newcastle Disease Control Project, Malawi,
Mozambique, Tanzania and Zambia
Save the Children - Strengthening Livelihood Options for Vulnerable Rural
Households in Gaza Province, Mozambique
FAO - Cross-Border Disease Surveillance Project
GALVmed cooperation
Smallholder Poultry Development Programme

EUROPEAN COMMISSION - REDUCTION AND CONTROL OF
NEWCASTLE DISEASE IN ANGOLA
This project aims to reduce and control outbreaks of ND, which
is a major concern for disadvantaged rural communities in
Angola.
The program works directly with the Angolan Veterinary Services
Institute of the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development
and is based in Lubango in the south of Angola. The main
objective is to set up a program for the control of ND. This
entails working with the Veterinary Services Institute and the
Veterinary Investigation Institute to produce local I-2 vaccine and
set up vaccine laboratory and field trials.

Funding source:
The European Commission.
Impact:
Progress has been made in setting up a Steering Committee
for the program, training of National Veterinary Services
Institute staff in the production of I-2 vaccine and in setting
up preliminary equipment needs for the laboratory for vaccine
production.

Partner:

SAVE THE CHILDREN - STRENGTHENING LIVELIHOOD
OPTIONS FOR VULNERABLE RURAL HOUSEHOLDS IN GAZA
PROVINCE, MOZAMBIQUE
Chickens are a very important part of domestic poultry in rural
Mozambique as they fulfil the roles of sale, barter and traditional
ceremonies within the family. Chickens are significant income
contributors for the poorest household as they are very costefficient to raise, given that village chickens are usually run under
a free-range, low input management system. ND is one of the
major constraints to the production of chickens in Mozambique.
This project aims to improve food security and contribute to
poverty alleviation through ND control and improved poultry
husbandry in project areas in four districts in Gaza Province.
This year KYEEMA worked with Save the Children staff to
ensure timely production and distribution of ND vaccine,
through enhancing project awareness and training of
veterinary staff and community vaccinators. Activities such as
a participatory rural appraisal and a reality checks study were
implemented to evaluate the impact of the project on the
communities and assess ways to improve delivery methodologies.

Angola Veterinary Services Institute of the Ministry of
Agriculture and Rural Development.

Partners
Ministry of Agriculture, Institute of National Disaster
Management in Mozambique.
Funding Source
Save the Children (funded by the European Commission).
Impact
During the implementation of the project, KYEEMA has worked
to ensure that the project’s positive impact in the communities
is sustained. Through co-ordinating vaccination campaigns and
ongoing co-ordination of further activities with the Ministry of
Agriculture through regular meetings, KYEEMA will facilitate
support for these communities in Mozambique.

AusAID - REGIONAL NEWCASTLE DISEASE CONTROL
PROJECT, MALAWI, MOZAMBIQUE, TANZANIA AND ZAMBIA
Newcastle disease (ND) is a major constraint in the development
of village poultry production in sub-Saharan Africa. In village
poultry ND can be prevented by using a suitable vaccine such as
thermotolerant I-2 ND vaccine, effective extension materials and
methods, community-based training and education activities, and
long-term commitment. Cost recovery and cost minimisation
mechanisms for the ND vaccine and its administration make vital
contributions to sustainable ND control programs.
Phase II of the ND control project is being implemented in
Malawi, Mozambique, Tanzania and Zambia and aims to improve
livelihoods of the target population through a program that is:
•
Strengthening the capability of, and relationship
between, stakeholders in order to successfully implement ND
control programs; and
•
Achieving a decrease in chicken mortality rates caused
by ND in project areas.
The goal of the project is to increase village poultry production
in project areas to contribute to food security and poverty
alleviation.
Partners
The Ministry of Agriculture /Livestock Development and
Fisheries in Malawi, Mozambique, Tanzania and Zambia, the

Central Veterinary Laboratories and the Directorate of Animal
Science of the Mozambican Agricultural Research Institute.

FAO - CROSS-BORDER DISEASE SURVEILLANCE PROJECT

Funding source
The Australian Agency for International Development (AusAID)
Impact
Project activities have contributed to a more robust approach
to addressing ND control by supporting I-2 vaccine
production and human resource development at the central
veterinary laboratories, raising awareness of ND control and
implementation of regular vaccination campaigns in the four
countries involved. The outcomes of the project are expected
to be a strengthened capability of, and relationship between,
stakeholders in order to successfully implement ND control
programs in Malawi, Mozambique, Tanzania and Zambia, and
a decrease in chicken mortality rates caused by ND in project
activity areas. The benefits to rural, resource-poor male and
female farmers will be increased survival of chickens, improved
nutrition and increased income.

Highly pathogenic avian influenza (HPAI) can be spread by trade
in poultry. Understanding the behaviour of people engaged
in poultry production, trade and processing is necessary to
understand the motivation for change and successful disease
control. In June and July 2010, the International Rural Poultry
Centre (IRPC) of KYEEMA Foundation collaborated in a multidisciplinary approach to common border HPAI surveillance
sampling.
Funded by FAO, the two month mission involved an
anthropologist, veterinarians, and animal health and production
officials. The IRPC/KYEEMA Foundation input was designed
to strengthen the multi-disciplinary approach to transboundary
animal disease surveillance through including participatory
approaches in the collection and analysis of data from men and
women who produce, transport, sell and/or process poultry and
poultry products, and those who are responsible for regulation of
cross-border activities in communities in selected border areas in
Malawi, Mozambique, Zambia and Zimbabwe.

The IRPC/KYEEMA Foundation, as a key partner in the crossborder disease surveillance mission, implemented a sociological
investigation using participatory approaches to investigate and
analyse information on the:
•
Appropriateness of bio-security measures (including
movement controls, use of natural and artificial borders,
commercial management and husbandry practices);
•
Cross-border legal and illegal poultry trade flows,
including quantification of trade;
•
Knowledge of the detection, identification and
surveillance of diseases in the different target groups, specifically
HPAI; and
•
Analysis of factors affecting HPAI preparedness as well
as gender differences in knowledge, attitudes and behaviour in
relation to poultry trade and HPAI.

GALVMED COOPERATION
KYEEMA Foundation is working with GALVmed (Global
Alliance for Livestock Veterinary Medicine), a UK-based animal
health charity, to support I-2 ND vaccine related activities in
Africa. KYEEMA is supporting the ND components of two
GALVmed projects: 1) The VACNADA (Vaccine for the Control
of Neglected Animal Diseases in Africa) project funded by the
European Union (EU) via the Africa Union-Interafrican Bureau
for Animal Resources (AU-IBAR) and 2) A project funded
by both the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation and the UK
Government’s Department for International Development that
aims to improve prevention, diagnosis and treatment for a range
of leading livestock diseases in developing countries.
The VACNADA project is focused on four diseases, including
Newcastle disease, and is enhancing the capacity of African
vaccine producers in national laboratories to produce more
vaccine of higher quality. The support covers technical and

marketing training and coaching, and provision of key equipment
and facilities, such as freeze driers. This year Dr Mary Young,
KYEEMA Foundation’s Technical Manager, conducted
Laboratory Needs Assessments for the VACNADA project in
Ghana (Accra Veterinary Laboratory), Democratic Republic of
Congo (Laboratoire Vétérinaire Central, Kinshasa), and Senegal
(Laboratoire National d’Elevage et de Recherches Vètèrinaires,
Dakar). Subsequent visits were made to Ghana and Kinshasa to
assess and report progress on infrastructure modifications and
equipment purchases.
KYEEMA is also providing expert technical advice to
support the development of a generic registration dossier,
commercialisation and sustainable delivery of a vaccine based on
the thermotolerant I-2 ND virus strain. KYEEMA will also be
supporting pilot sustainable vaccine delivery systems in Tanzania,
Lesotho, DR Congo and Cameroon.

SMALLHOLDER POULTRY DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAMME
With support from International Fund for Agricultural
Development (IFAD) and in collaboration with the International
Rural Poultry Centre (IRPC) of the KYEEMA Foundation,
the UN Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) is currently
implementing a project “Small holder poultry development
programme” to strengthen and further develop the International
Network for Family Poultry Development to enable it to
continue to raise the international profile of family poultry
production through achieving four objectives: i) Training of

twelve (12) young scientists as Associate Poultry Advisors (APAs);
ii) Development of appropriate decision tools and training
materials; iii) Provision of information material; and iv) Sharing
and dissemination of relevant information related to small scale
poultry production through a strengthened INFPD. In July 2011,
Drs Robyn Alders and Brigitte Bagnol provided training to the
second batch of APAs who then went on to implement field
placements in Africa and Asia.

FINANCIAL SUPPORTERS AND
DONATIONS
GRM International has been supporting KYEEMA since
its inception, through the provision of office space and
administrative and financial support. This valuable support has
allowed KYEEMA to establish and expand its work around the
world. In addition the GRM “Communities First Fund” and
staff personally have made important financial contributions to
KYEEMA field project activities since its inception.
We would also like to thank our key donor, AusAID for
continued support to ND control activities in Southern Africa.
ACIAR has continued to support us through the provision of
ND publications for laboratory and field activities.

The University of Queensland Veterinary School maintains and
continues to provide free of charge the I-2 ND master seed.
Other donors who have supported KYEEMA in this past
year and who we would like to thank include the European
Commission, Food and Agriculture Organization, International
Fund for Agricultural Development, Save the Children
Mozambique.
Mrs. Jill Cameron is a key annual donor to KYEEMA Foundation
and her support towards our valuable work is very important and
appreciated each year and we say thank you.

KYEEMA TEAM AND
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
KYEEMA FOUNDATION POLICIES
GOALS, TRANSPARENCY, NON-ALIGNMENT, ENVIRONMENT, CHILD
PROTECTION & REPORTING.

Australia

International Rural Poultry Centre Advisory Board

Dr Mary Young - Technical Manager

Professor Peter Spradbrow (Chair)

Winky Sham, Finance Officer (part-time)

Dr Robyn Alders (Deputy Chair)
Dr John Copland

Mozambique

Dr Bob Pym

Tanya Radosavljevic - Regional Manager to February 2011

Dr Joanne Meers

Dr Jan Wiesenmuller - Regional Manager from March 2011

Dr Mary Young

Dr Rosa Costa, Manager - Project Manager, AusAID Phase 2
Regional ND Control Project

Dr Stewart Routledge

Dr Ana Zandamela – Veterinary Project Coordinator
Virginia Licula - Administration and Finance Officer
Odete Sambo - Administration and Finance Adviser (part-time)
Ana Iza Machengo – Mozambique Scholarships Assistant
Armando Romão - Logistics Officer, translator and driver

Dr Brigitte Bagnol
Ms Celia Grenning
Jill Cameron
Simon Gaylard
Louise Grayson
Marie-France Wellington

João Machava - Driver
The vision, purpose and values of KYEEMA Foundation
are described in the Constitution and are rigorously upheld.
KYEEMA is primarily involved in scientific and educational
developmental activities. KYEEMA is not involved in any non
developmental activity.
KYEEMA is apolitical and does not support any religious views
or groups, which is stated in the KYEEMA Constitution and is
evident in our Annual Reports and website.
KYEEMA is known in Africa for its primary focus on helping to
make improved smallholder rural poultry production accessible
to all members of poorer communities, primarily through the
promotion of ND vaccination campaigns. KYEEMA’s interest
and capacity are communicated by Newsletters, Annual and
Project Reports and the KYEEMA website.
KYEEMA’s overall approach is consistent with building up
strong mutual respect, transparency, honesty, openness and a
two way learning, communication and support relationship that
reinforces the development outcomes and accountability with
all our partners. KYEEMA has gained a good reputation for
total inclusiveness and the development of open and strong
relationships with rural communities and local and national
governments in countries where it is working. Our theme is local
community partnership and action with KYEEMA providing the
catalyst for development as our fundamental approach.
KYEEMA is acutely aware of the importance of environmental
sustainability. KYEEMA projects build on existing natural
resources and KYEEMA is not involved in activities like forestry
or fisheries exploitation.

KYEEMA ensures that internationally recognised human rights
principles are adhered to in the overall conduct of all KYEEMA
activities in the field and throughout the organisation. KYEEMA
endorses the principles of child protection and addresses this
important issue in their Child Protection Policy. KYEEMA only
recruits people who have the appropriate skills and does not
discriminate against anyone internationally or in Australia.
KYEEMA places a major emphasis on the rights of vulnerable
and marginalised people. This is a major theme and objective
as outlined in the Constitution. The past history of KYEEMA
activities has focused on smallholder village poultry production
systems in Mozambique, Tanzania, Malawi, Zambia and Angola.
Mozambique and Angola have suffered major conflicts which
have resulted in marginalised families with women and sometimes
children heads of household who have been a focus for
KYEEMA.

Angola
Richard Holt - Team Leader to December 2010
Dr. Josefina Coucelo - Team Leader, January – March 2011
Dr Robyn Alders - Team Leader, from April 2011
José Avelino dos Santos - Technical Facilitator
Maria Helena Kritinas - Finance and Administration Officer
Pedro Sozinho Joaquim - Driver

We would like to acknowledge the expertise, support and
assistance of the following list of hard-working volunteers
who have been critical to keeping KYEEMA and its projects
operating.
Professor Peter Spradbrow - Technical support
Louise Grayson - Communications support
Marie-France Wellington - Newsletter production
Ishan Perera - Marketing support (production of brochures,
calendars, Christmas cards)
Bobby Lane - Financial administration

KYEEMA Foundation Board of Directors

Wayne Kendall - Financial management
Anne Burns - Legal Support

KYEEMA recognises the importance of its Annual Report as an
accountable document to stakeholders and donors. KYEEMA
currently circulates the Annual Report to Stakeholders.

Stewart Routledge - Chair KYEEMA Foundation, Adviser to the
Office of HH The President of the UAE, Consultant to the Abu
Dhabi Food Control Authority, Member of Board of Trustees
of the University of Wollongong in Dubai and Non-Executive
Director of ITC Group - University of Wollongong, Australia.

Details of KYEEMA Foundation policies on child protection,
non-government activities and complaints are listed on the
KYEEMA website: www.kyeemafoundation.org

Dr Robyn Alders - Team Leader, Angola Project and Adjunct
Associate Professor, Cummings School of Veterinary Medicine,
Tufts University, USA
Dr John Copland - Consultant and former Research Manager for
ACIAR
Celia Grenning - Senior Manager, GRM International and
Voluntary Executive Secretary, KYEEMA Foundation

Danieka Montague - Administrative Support
The KYEEMA Foundation Board
The International Rural Poultry Centre (IRPC) Board

ANNUAL AUDITED ACCOUNTS 2010/2011

Income Statement for the Year Ended 30 June 2011

Statement of Changes in Equity for the Year Ended 30 June 2011

Statement of Financial Position As At 30 June 2011
Statement of Cash Flows for the Year Ended 30 June 2011

A full set of accounts is available upon request.

ruralpoultry@kyeemafoundation.org
www.kyeemafoundation.org

